나는 왜 걷기 시작했는가

Why I started walking
제주올레
I’d found happiness in Camino de Santiago
제주올레
제주올레
Jeju Olle Foundation has connected broken paths, brought out forgotten paths and created new walking paths.
The Jeju Olle Trail Routes

• Total 25 (1~20, 1-1, 7-1, 10-1, 14-1, 18-1): 411km
제주올레 표식 The sign posts leads Jeju Olle Trail

• Eco-friendly
• Reuse
• Harmonious
제주올레 표식 The sign posts for Jeju Olle Trail
제주올레
제주올레

제주도의 해변을 걷는 사람들.

해변에 조용히 트립하고 있는 모습.

보통 제주올레는 전통적인 트레킹이기도 하다.
제주오레
The principles for making Jeju Olle Trail

- Avoid a paved road
- Restore forgotten paths
- Eco-friendly
- Below one meter wide
- Cooperating with diverse human resource
- Understanding of a private landlord
• Revived local economy
• Success of guesthouses, retailing
• Activities of idle old-aged manpower
• Means “laziness” in Jeju dialect, as the name of Jeju Olle Trail’ symbol

• Offer Olle hikers to walk along the route slowly

• Made of recycled fabrics by the Jeju residents’ hand

• Thereby, Ganse dolls have own individuality.
• Started at April 2010

• Considerate of local women and nature

• Reduce emissions of carbon dioxide through recycling fabrics, such as old clothes, remnants and discarded sheets from hotels

• Noveltious to represent Jeju
• Contribute to job creation for the Jeju residents, even without special skill.

• In particular, supports the women of multi-cultural families to plant theirselves in the local community

• Operating Ganse workshop in Jeju Olle Information Center at Seogwipo-shi

• Anyone can experience making a Ganse doll
• Designed for spreading Ganse doll and Jeju Olle Trail’s intent which is considerate of nature and people

• Participate people from all walks of life, Ganse designers and makers

• People participated give a donation by hand-made Ganse